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VMI Care signs exclusive distributor agreement with APOrx
VMI Care is pleased to announce that APOrx has signed an exclusive
distributorship for Spain and Portugal for all VMI Care Pharma products. APOrx
has great knowledge and experience with Automated Dose Dispensing (ADD)
Systems and is a well-known name in the Spanish pharmaceutical industry.
APOrx is the robotics automation division of Apotheka.

APOrx is familiar with the VMI Care products such as the ADD systems for automatically
sorting patient medication into easy to use and carry pouch packs, containing precisely the
right medication for each “intake moment” during the day. APOrx brings a committed sales
and service staff and we are confident that APOrx will be a trusted and successful distributor
of VMI Care for many years to come.
APOrx has been appointed to sell, install, service, maintain and support the VMI Care
products for Spain and Portugal. With this collaboration, we ensure an efficient distribution
and local support for our products. This exclusive arrangement further expands our focus on
providing exceptional customer service and product support as we continue bringing new
and reliable ADD solutions to the market. We are grateful for our partnership with APOrx and
encourage all Spanish and Portuguese customers to contact them directly.
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About VMI
VMI is a wholly owned subsidiary of TKH Group N.V. (NYSE Euronext Amsterdam,
www.tkhgroup.com). VMI develops, manufactures, sells and installs high tech machines for
the tire, rubber, can, personal care and pharmaceutical industry and offers global technical
support from service centers in The Netherlands, Germany, Poland, USA, Brazil, China,
Malaysia and Russia. VMI employs more than 1600 people around the world. To learn more
about VMI Group, please visit www.vmi-group.com.

